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t. T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII No. 49 CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY, MARCH a6. 1909. 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
n foot." 
' COPYRk)MT.»»0®.SY 
Stark made to speak. but tbe word 
was never ottered, for there came a 
deafening roar I bat caused Lec'a can-
die to leap and flicker and the nlr In-
aide the cabin to strlko the occupant* 
like a blow. Instant ly there was COD-
.fusion, and each man sprang to hla 
feet , drying out affrlgbtcdly. for the 
noise bad come wi th ut ter unexpected-
"My God. I 've killed him!" cried stake 
Oale. And wi th one Jump he cleared choott 
half t h e room and wns beside Stark. 1 Th* 
While his revolver lay on tho floor /<,r f 
where he had been sitting. ! t o m e 
" W h i t la l t r exclaimed Burrell. 
But there was no need to ask, for w t J U 
fcowder amoke was beginning to fill rric» -
the room, and the trader 's face gave jL« 
answer. It was whiter than tha t of -rr. , 
his daughter , who had crouched fear- , 
I l k . . m a n wi th . g « . But S t . r k ,tood c o r d o r , 
"I'll fl 
so early ID tho game.' The lire dt iap-
pear*d Into the wood", leaving the 
others at lhi» cabin to make prepara-
tions for the boinoward trip. 
" I don' t like the look of this," ob-
served the lieutenant thoughtfully, 
frald there 's some kind of a Joti 
a do," Oale 
mr ground 
:o them 
Brfor 
e If i 
11 give 
tflv< 
s«|uar 
e Job." 
' y 
•My Ood, I've killed html- (rial Oale. 
vnbur t and more composed than any 
• f thcin. Following (be flrst bound 
f t o m his chair , he had relapsed into 
his customary quiet. Thar* bad biased 
*p one momentary flash of suspicion 
er. but it died s t ra ightway. for 
said Gale. " I t ' s coming 
discoverer, and I reckon the money 
will be bandy, seeing the hard luck 
he'a played In " 
The group assembled In the cleared 
space before tho cabin to make rules 
and regulations governing the district , 
for It Is a custom In all mining sec-
tions removed f rom authori ty for the 
property holders thus to make local 
laws governing the slse of claims, the 
amount of assessment work, the size 
of the recorder's fees, the charac ter of 
those who may hold mlnea and such 
other questions as arise. 
I t was of wondrous interest to Ne-
cla to be an Integral part of such im-
portant matters, aod she took pride in 
voting on every question, but 'Burrel l , 
who observed the proceedings f rom 
neutral ground, could not shake off the 
notion tha t all w a s not r i g h t Things 
moved too smoothly. I t looked 
there bad been a rehearsal. Lee. Po-
leoo end the trader , however, seemed 
not to notice I t 
The surprise came when they hsd 
completed the organlzatloo of the dis-
trict aod bad nearly finished sdopttng 
bylaws. 
Runnlon moved the adoption -of 
ru le tha t no women be allowed to lo-
rn In tag claims, and 
o could have beheld the t rader Grangers seconded I t 
and not felt contrition, n i a condition 
waa pitiable, and the sight of a stroog 
- m a n overcome Is not plcssant. When 
It was seen tha t no harm had been minutes, 
done the others strove to make light • " I t Isn' 
vof the accident. 
"Get together, all of you! i t ' s noth-
ing to be excited over!" mid Stark. 
"How did i t happen?" Runnlon flnni-
ly asked Gale, who had sunk 1 
upon the edge of tho bunk, but 
the old man undertook to answer his 
words were unintelligible, and be 
shook his head helplessly. 
Stark laid his floger on the hole that 
t h e bullet had bored In the log close to 
where be was sirt tag aod laughed. 
"Never mind. old. man; It missed me 
by six Inches. Yon know there never 
was a bullet tha t could kill me. I 'm 
six shooter proof." 
"Wha 'd I tell you7" tr iumphantly 
ejaculated Lee to the l i eu tenan t 
Doret of all In the cabin had said 
nothing. Seated apar t f rom the others, 
he had seen the affair f rom a distance. 
aa It were, and now stepped to the bed 
to lay hla band on Gale's shoulder. 
"Brace up. John. Sacre bleu! Your 
face look lak flour. Come outside an ' 
get 11 1' a i r . " 
Poleon led bis fr iend down the trail 
for balf a mile without speaking till 
Gale had regained a grip of himself 
a n d muttered finally: 
" I never did such a thing before. 
Poleon: never In all my life." 
. "Why?" Insisted the Frenchman. 
.. "X— I—I—- .What do you mean?" 
"Don' t lie wit* me, John: I 'm bap-
pen to be watch you underneat ' my 
bat W e n you turn roun* for 
body look In' ." 
. " I thought you were asleep,'; said 
Gala. 
'What 's tha t?" sa id Lee, raising 
f rom the notebook In wh 
secretary ho was transcribing rt»e 
right to let wome: 
man 's game," said Runnlon. 
"Tha t ' s my Idea," ecbded 
onder. 
uai- "I s 'pose this is s lmed at 
iply Gale, springing to his feet, 
hen might have, known you bums were i 
-rooked work." 
likewise rose and ranged hli 
girl. 
the ti 
C H A P T E R VIII . 
IN every community, be U ev< •mall, there are undesirable cltl-sens, and while the little party was still a t breakfas t on the fol-
lowing morning three such members 
of society came around the cabin 
let fall their packs, greeting the o 
pants boisterously. 
" W e H w e U r said Lee. coming to 
door. "You're, t ravelln ' kind of ei 
a in ' t you 7" 
"Yea, early and late." ono of them 
- laughed, wbfle the other two sprawled 
about as If to. r e s t 
" B o w f a r a re you go In'?" 
"Not fflr." the spokesman answered. 
"We w a n t * , piece of this creek." 
" W h a t a re you goln* to do with l t r 
"Cut t h a t o u t Lee- We're on." 
"Who wised you up to this?" tar 
quired, the miner angrily. 
.-"Nev^r mind who put vUS, Je r ry . 
W e ' r e beta , a in ' t w e r 
The harm waa done, and there waa 
no use In concealment. so Lee re-
luctantly' told them of bis discovery 
and warned tbem of the s takes al-
ready placed. 
•Til s tep along wi th the boys ^and 
show tbem where our upper stakee 
are," volunteered 8tark, and Runnlon 
offered to do ' tho same, adding t h a t It don't a n y troubUI- th$ 
K W - — — ~ — — 1 
I don* s tan ' for da t l 
be excitedly. "You want for 
Necla's claims, eh?" 
"As long as I 'm chairman we'll have 
no rough work," declared Stark, glar-
ing at t h e m . ' " I f you wan t trouble, 
you two. I reckon you can ba r e 
but. whether you do or n o t the i 
Jorlty Is going to rule, and we l l make 
wha t law* we wan t to." 
H e took no pains now to mssk his 
dislike for Gale, who began to 
towsrd blm In his dogged, resolutf 
way. Necla, observing them, hastened 
to her fa ther ' s side, for t h s t which 
she sensed In the bearing of both 
quite overcame her Indignation at this 
Now against herself. 
"No. no: don' t have any trouble: 
she pleaded as she clung, to the trader. 
"For ray aake. daddy, sit down." Then 
she whispered fiercely Into bis 
"Can' t you see he's t ry ing to make 
you l ight? There ' s too many of tbem. 
Wal t ! Waltr* 
Burrell a t tempted to speak, but 
Stark, who "was presiding, turned upon 
blm fiercely. 
A moment le ter he saw the fut i l i ty 
of Interference wbeu S ta rk continued, 
addressing the t r ace r : 
"This "Isn't s lmed s t you In p.irtlcu 
lar. Gale, nor a t your girl, for a me 
tlon to dlsqusl lfy her Isn't necessary 
8be Isn't old enough to hold mining 
property." 
"8he ' s eighteen." declared the t rader 
"Not according to her story." 
"WMVT can keep ber claims for ber 
till she gets of age." 
" W e ' r e Just fixed It so you cai 
grinned Runnlon cunningly. "No i 
can bold more' then one claim o 
creek. You voted for t h a t yourself. 
Too late Gale saw the trick by which 
Stark had used him to rob his own 
daughter. 
"No Creek" Lee had the name of a 
man slow fn speech and action and 
one who roused himself to anger de 
llberately, much as a serpent sting* 
Itself Into a pa inful fu ry , but now it 
was apparent tha t be waa boiling over, 
for be s tammered and halted and 
bluatered explosively: 
"You're a bunch of rascsls, all of 
you. t rylo ' to down a pore girl and got 
her ground. But who put you wise to 
this thing. In the flrst place? Who 
found this gold? Jus t because there 's 
enough of you to vote that motion 
through tha t don' t make It legal. n<>t 
by a d — d eight, and It won't hold 
because I won't write It In the book. 
Yon—you"— H e glared at tbem ma 
levolently, searching bis mind for an 
epithet sufficiently vile and. finding It. 
spat It out— "dressmakers!" 
So this was why both Stark and 
Runnlon had gone up the creek with 
the three new men. tbonght Burrell. 
No doubt they bad deliberately arrang-
ed the whoje thing so t b s t the new 
arrivala could Immediately relocate, 
each of Necla's claims—the pick of all 
the ground outside Lee's discovery and 
st to be valuable—and t 
8tark would abare In the robbery. 
Carefully slipping around the cor 
f the cabin and keeping the bout* 
ween him aod the others. B u r 
broke Into a awlf t run. making the 
: possible speed for ,_fear they 
Id miss blm and guees 
, or. worse yet . finish their discus-
and adjourn before be could 
plete bis task. He was a light mt 
bis f e e t end he dodged through the 
forest, running more carelessly the 
her be w e n t visiting flrst the up-
clalms: then, making a wide dc-
• of the cabin, be came back to the 
Initial s t ake of Necla's lower claim, 
s taggering f r o m hla exertloos. his 
luDgs bursting f rom the strain. He 
had covered nearly, a mile; but. even 
so. be laughed grimly as be walked 
back toward the cabin, for It was a 
game worth playing, and he was glsd 
to take a band on the side of the 
t r sde r and the girl. Coming within 
ea r sho t be beard the meeting vote to 
ad journ . It could not h a v e terminated 
more opportunely bad be held' a s top 
watch on I t 
Runnlon addressed the other con-
spirators loudly: 
"Well, boys, there are three good 
clalma open for relocation. I 'm sorry 
I can ' t s t ske one of tbem." 
"They won't lie open long." said one 
of the undeelrable citizens, s tar t ing to 
turn downstream, while hla two com-
panlona made for the opposite direc-
.tlou. But Burrell atopped them. 
"Too Ute, boys. Your little game 
•ent wrong. Now, now. don't get ex-
cited! Wbew. I bad quite a run!" 
Gale paused In bis t racks and looked 
t the yeqpg man queerly. 
" W h a t do you mean?" 
"I 've Jumped those claims myself. 
"You Jumped them!" cried Necla. 
"Sure! I changed my mind about 
s taking." 
e!" cried Runnlon. a t which 
Burrell whirled on him. 
I've been w t . u n g for this. Runnlon, 
r since you came back. Now -— 
: mean you haven ' t bad t ime," 
other temporized hurriedly. 
i t sounds better . If you 
don't believe me take a look for your-
self. You'U find my notice Just be-
neath Miss Gale's." Then to • 
Creek" Lee be continued. "Kindly 
cord tbem for me so t h e r e wl l l .be 
question of priori ty." 
"I ' l l be d d If I dot" said the 
belligerent recorder. "Yau're wor* 
these crooks. T h s t ground belongs 
Necla Gale." 
this t ime Stark had remained 
s i l en t his Impassive face betraying not 
shadow of chagrin, for he* w s s a 
good loser, but now be spoke s t large. 
"Anybody who thinks t h e American 
rmy is asleep la crazy." Then to Bur-
rell, "You certainly are a nice young 
double crpes yo.ur. f r iends like 
t h a t " ' " 
"You're no f r iend of mine," Meade 
retorted. 
of fr iendship, which h 
line s t l a s t 
• Creek" t h a f ' s s l d 
Lee. "Ypu're all right." 
Poleoo hsd been watching Stark's 
party disappear, but t o w he turned 
and Hddressed the yoang soldier. 
«enemies today. 
n'slen ' 
"That ' s 
8 ta rk wii: 
^ ' e r * * 
right," agreed Let 
never let u p ou y»u 
ell. That Is his pri< 
n't savvy what It i 
get hliu down on you," JOHIM 
"He'll f r ame th ings up t» euit 
then plcir a row wi th you 
"Ben 
but h 
y JUHI d II the life out 
u. T h s t ' s bow he killed t 
mlssloner back In British ( gold coi 
lumbla. ' 
Necla had said l i t t le no f.,r hut the 
look In her eyes repsld the noldler for 
his undertaking In her behalf find for 
any mi*-hlef t h s t might ensue from It 
She came forward and laid ber band* 
"Don't worry, d a u g h t e r " reassured 
Gale "There 's nothing Stark can do. 
snd whatever happens we re with the 
lieutenant. He'a our kind of people." 
Burrell liked th i s grizzled old fellow 
with the wa tchfu l eyes and was glad 
now that he could grip hi* band and 
face him squarely with nt< guilt 
Late Mill News. 
Greenvil le , S _ C . ~ Woodslde cot ton 
mills have awarded con t r ac t for four-
s to r r brick addl t ton t o t h e l r ' p l a n t , to 
be 285 by ISO feet. 
Cor in th . Miss —A cha r t e r for a t l . 
<100.000 cot to i. mill h a s 'wen w r i t t e n . 
be located ID Cor in th . T h e mill 
c la ims It 'wlll empl *y l.ooo opera t ives 
G a f f r o y . 8. C . - T h s Gaffey Manufac-
tu r i ng Company Is reported as hav ing 
begun t h e Ins ta l la t ion of 15JWO addi-
tional spindles con templa ted some 
months ago. T h i s company has A3, 
1W r ing spindles, l,MO broad looms 
and 40* narrow looms, m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
shee t ing and wide pr lo t c loth. 
Lafaye t t e . Ga —The La faye t t e cot-
ton mil ls will build a s lasher -mam and 
add machinery to Include 2 issi spin-
dles. 40 looms, e tc . P lans and s p e d 
ficatlons have beeu prepared, and con 
t r ac t s will be awarded soou. T h e 
company 1s now opera t ing ft o<K) spin-
dles and 1<M> looms on shee t ings a n d 
The Clock, 
He s t ands In & corner f rom morning 
tllil n igh t , 
A patient, old th ing w l l h no feet . 
His face is as solemn and round as a 
And oh. so>xcsed tng ly 'nea t 
F romjbreakras t to*supper,. 
Right on th rough the day, "*^1 
'Tick-rock, tick-Lock, 1 a m j o n l r t h e 
clock. 
T lc lMcck , t i c k - t u c k / ' he'll say 
; they gro» 
- this t ime Doret bad tin I 
r blankets, and the foi: 
town, but Instead of f -ll 
rs they accepted Necla 
The party reached Flambeau or 
following dsy . sufficiently ahead of 
Stark and hla men for l.e* t 0 mft< 
known his find to his friends, and bj 
sunset the place was d>-p"pulated. 
«ly up the valle 
1 Alluna In <hai 
io opportunity • 
She t. 
renlng, a f t e r Necla hn<! 
ttlo ones to bed and bud 
wearily. Then be tald b 
i be e 
pec ted and showed n< 
other women would have displayed, 
even when he told her of ih l irunshot 
Ins toed she Inquired: 
"Why did you t ry It there before all 
those others?" , 
"Well, when I beard blm talking the 
•Ish to kill him waa more than 1 
ould stand, and It came- on me all a t 
nee. so that I waa mad. I suppose." 
"Does this man suspect?" 
" N o " 
"Then It Is child's play. Wo will lay 
t r ap . " 
"No. by heaven!" Gale Interrupted her 
hotly. "I tried tha t kind of work, and 
won't do. I 'm no murderer." 
"Those are only words," ssld the 
womsri quietly. "To kill your enemy 
blm staring into tl 
»meut later be 
her hands, which »: 
s knife in a 
i» the shadows, leaving 
ring something I 
• placed in his. : 
•cabbard old an 
iouble crossed you, S t s r k ; nobody 
else. There ' s -no use mouth ing words 
sbout I t " said he. "These thugs 
tools, a n d you tried to steal t h a t 
ground because It's sure to be rich. 
Stark exclaimed angrily, but the oth-
e r gave him no time to break In. 
"Now, don' t get rough, because 
my game, and I'd be pleased enough 
take you back a prisoner." • Then, 
turning to Lee, he said: "Don' t make 
e force you to record my locations, 
s taked those claims for Mlsa Gale, 
and I'll deed them to her when abe 
3ros eighteen." 
Poleon Doret called to Runnlon 
"M'sleu, you 'member w ' s t I tol ' you 
yost lddsy? I 'm begin for t ' lnk I t 's go-
in' he you." . 
Seeing t h s t the game had gone 
against hlta. Stark got his feelings un-
der control quickly and ahrugged hla 
shoulders s s he turn id- away . v 
"You're In the wgong, l i eu t enan t " he 
remarked, "but I don' t wan t any trou-
ble. You've got the law wi th yoa." 
Then to Runnlon and the others be 
said, "Well, I ' m ready to hit the trai l ." 
When they bad ahouldered their 
packs and disappeared down the val-
ley Gale held out his- hand t o the "Sol-
dier. "Young man, I reckon you and 
• will be f r iends ." 
-tThani MBg tftr 
"There Is no ma 
bright steel." she « 
sgaln In the dlmm 
firelight. Gale add 
long blade and held 
ting the firelight lib 
anced it and tested 
d ie 
- t h a t can turn 
a. then squatted 
• outside of the 
in hla palm, let-
•r on I t He bal-
e feel of 
gainst bis palm, then tried the 
edge of It with bis rhumb nail and 
f o u n d It honed like a razor. 
The glancing.-gib.!:iur l ight flaahing 
f rom the deadly thinir seemed to fas-
cinate the man, for be held It a long 
while silently. The he *poke: 
"For fifteen years I 've been s haunt-
ed man. with' a soul Uks s dark snd 
dlsmsl garre t peopled wi th bats snd 
rar rolnts tha t flap and flutter all. the 
time. I used to Agger tha t If I killed 
this man I'd kill that memory, too. 
and tboee 
m j place I 
ttlng. noiseless things 
ue. but the thought of 
me afra id every time, 
y. which never did no 
't out foot a memory— 
t all the while tha t we'd 
r later. Now t h a t the 
ast I'm not ready I 
n a way again If there 
n to; but I*v< 
re seen them dis-
pone L' TA xetrcated J i l l . 
against the circle, snd 
y fur ther land to g 
All the , t ime I 've p rayed ' and planned 
this ineoting, and yet—I^n t 
d . " 
Ull him!" said Alluna. • 
"No! I don't think I can do It—not in 
cold 1/lood, anyhow. Good night! I 'm 
going to sleep ou It." He crossed to 
the door of bis room, but s s he went 
she noted t h s t be slipped the knife snd 
scsbbsrd Inside the bosom of his s h i r t 
(To be con t inued ) 
Train Kills C c n t e n i r i i o , 
Newber ry , Mareh 17—Ned K l o a r d . 
) old colored man . aa ld t o be 110 yea r s 
old, was knocked <Jown a n d killed by 
f r e i g h t a t t h e Sou the rn d e p o t , th la 
e l ty , today a b o u t 1 o'clock. T h e old 
waa leaning against* a box car 
when a s h i f t i n g engine backed up and 
shoved s g a i n s t t h e one o n which h e 
leaning, knocking b l m down and 
t h e n runn ing over a n d k i l l ing h i m . 
vas a s lave of Gen. H . H. K l n a r d 
In slavery days a n d was a . p r e t t y o ld 
negro when se t free. H e was In t h e 
h a b i t of t r a m p i n g a b o u t t h e coun t ry 
U ' l n g uea r Klnards , on t h e Columbia , 
Newberry & Laurens rai lroad. AD In* 
quea t was hs ld and t h e t es t lmohy 
showed t h e m a n n e r of his d e a t h aa 
above t taUd. -*-Tbe S t a t e . 
Bail Ground . G a . - T h e Bi l l Ground 
o t ton mill has reorganized and elect 
d Fieder lck A Abbot t , president 
Lowry Rolling, vice pres ident , abrt J 
E. Fa rmer , t reasurer . I t will resumi 
cons t ruc t ion of p lant previously an 
nounced. Including a t w o story 75x250 
with foot main building, a power house, 
warehouse, etc. 
Dubl in , Ga .—The papers hav ing 
been signed up, t h e Dublin 
mills cease t o ' exist and t h e Georgia 
ootton mills begin buJnes s , wi th J . C. 
Cooper, o f , A t l a n t a . In charge as presi-
d e n t . A t Savannah t h i s week all of 
the papers wsre s igned and t h e t r a n s 
fer made. Mr. Cooper • Is now in t h e 
city and In a few days t h e mills will 
begin opera t ion . 
Creed moor. N. C.—The S t a n d a r d 
Hosiery Mill Company, of Creed moor". 
N. C., has been Incorporated wlti i a 
capi ta l stock of MO.Ooo and wit ' : • . 
paid lo. I t will Install a ga&olu * . . . 
glne and 20 k n i t t i n g macnlnes for u 
dally product ion or 125 pai rs of hose. 
imploy 15 persons T h e In-
corpora tors a re W. B. Laaley. men 
loned recently In th i s connect ion; L. 
V. Peace and W. p Co r a n , of Creed 
•. R. W Gray, of China Grove, N 
C., and P. R . Post, of Redwood, N C. 
Memphis, T e n n . — T h e Na t iona l 
Cot ton F e l t C o m p a o y h a s received a 
char te r . T h i s p lant will be the first 
of I ts kind In thla section and bids fair 
of the most - Impor tant In-
dus t r ies located here. T h e Incorpfli. 
porators of the new company are W. 
D. Roberts , W. S. Roberts . J E Rob-
rts. A. W. Figgs and T h o m a s Pick-
as. T h e company will have a capl-
il of 26,000. 
T h e s i te of t h e factory will be a t 
Coesltt place aod the Sou the rn rail-
road, where a building has already 
been leased. This will give ample 
railroad faci l i t ies for handl ing the raw 
mater ia l aod finished product aa they 
are t u rned out by the factory.—An 
lean Tex t i l e Manufac tu re r . 
Biggest F i r m on Earth . 
l O j t i r a aj[o ID Il l inois f»i 
er discovered t h a t land on ooe side of 
a s t a t e line waa selling for 120 an acrs 
whllo he migh t buy any a m o u u t cu. 
t h e o ther side of t h e Imaginary dlvld 
for less t h a n t h i r d of tha i 
Real e s t a te men told t h e 
fa rmer t h a t DO rai lroad would 
t h e Missouri lands, b u t he sold 
his fa rm In Illinois and bought all he 
could 
Not long ago David R a n k i n , who Is 
>e* m a n t h a t bought t h e cheap 
re, took an Inventory of h i s posses-
ons In t h e ne ighborhood of T a r k l o , 
Mo- TIM Inventory sltowd 2.%A40 aores, 
12.000 f a t t e n i n g hogs, &0» cattle,.1<00 
horses, more t h a n 100 co t tages . In 
which t h e employes of t h e b ig fa rm 
were housed, great quan t i t i e s of farm 
machinery and t h e like. 
- T h e t o t a l f igures up to someth ing 
like W.OfiO.OOO In value. T h a t d id not 
Include t h e 1,000,000 bushels of c o r n 
produced annual ly o r t h e 150 miles of 
t i l ing a n d d i tcher , some of which had 
been d ra in ing t h e marsh lands of 4 
years ago. 
• 'They say I 'm t h e biggest fa rmer 
in t h e worW," Rank in s a y s / ' a n d I 
guess I ts t rue . Lots of men have 
land t h a n I , b u t t hey use It for 
c a t t l e ranges only. Mine Is a f a r m . " 
Rank in never raises ca t t l e or 
n lshes ranges. He buys t h e raw st* 
from t h e plains and f a t t e n s t h e m 
ti l wor th twice w h a t be pays 1pr-the 
f eeders , " as they are cal led. ' 
iever sells corn , because by feeding I t 
o c a t t l e , acoordlog t o a m i n u t e calcu-
lat ion of hla c wn, be ge t s more amp le 
Tlok- tock . Ick-tock," he I »ay 
At n i g h t whe n I 'm sleeping he keeps 
T o see wha ilie Uti le mice do; 
He wa tches t h e brownie creep In 
Lhrougt t h e blind. 
His Uti le r d shoes wet wl h dew, 
From night t me t o day t lm 
R i g h t on tl rough the day. 
"T i ck - took . Ick-tock, 1 am only the 
T i c k : -
And wh 
Of the n nde r fu l r 
lie n igh t 
hlngs which he saw 
t h   / 
Does lie show In his sober old fade, 
"rom breakfas t to supper . 
Right on th rough t h e day. 
T ick- lock , rick lock, l am only W e 
clock, 
T ick- lock , i lck- tock," he' l l say. 
T h e Apr i l Delineator. 
V ' W a Prima Dona. 
tn ree reyulsl tea t o deserve her name 
head, heart and vocal cord»: And no 
two are worth much w i t h o u t t h e 
t h i r d ! 
I t is s t r ange t h a t no woman reaches 
her full meaning in t h e world, espec-
ially If she expresses t h a t meaning 
musically, w i t h o u t passing th rough a 
sorrowing, s t rugg l ing pas t ! I t Is t h a t 
which molds he r , says Oscar Ham-
mers te ln In the April Del ineator . I t 
Is t h e speech of t h e soul la t h e child-
song. t h e mother-song, t h e hero-song, 
t h a t s h u t s out the world aod helps us 
t o breast the t ides which hear us t o 
some new aod t r u e r sense of l i fe 's vas t 
possibilities. Th l* soul peech Is nev-
learned save through one teacher— 
perlence: and. alas, by t h e t i m e the 
pupil is perfect In the lesson and 
at It Is all good for, she is no-
ionger young ' 
t h e possibili t ies a re embodied 
t h e Americao girl , never heard of 
grand opera fifty years ago. b u t wl 
a record d u r i n g t h e la ter half of the 
n ine t een th cen tury which foreshado1 
t h e f u t u r e A few more years will a 
her a radlerit. combinat ion of charac-
abli l ty and 
3 * Mad Boll C t u s u Police Officer. 
fislToey, S. O., March IS.—This 
morning a b o u t 3 o'clock, while Officers 
Hal I m a n and Auste l l , were pa t ro l l ing 
t h e l r ^ b e a t , t hey were a l a rmed by t h e 
rtoK? of t h e rapid approach of some 
large an ima l ; when t h e e r e a t u r e c a m e 
in s igh t , I t proved to be a large Je r -
ley bull , and hla appea rance waa so 
t e r r i f y i n g t o t h e officers t h a t t hey a t 
sought safety In night- Auste l l 
t ak ing t o a tree, and Mailman t ry log 
get behind a building, while Aua-
:l wi th his own pistol in his hand 
•s cal l ing to "Hal lman to shoot . 
•How can I shoot . " answered riall-
in. who also had o u t his gun. 
'hen I have no th ing to shoot w i t h ? " 
t h i s t l r r e t h e animal had charged 
a tfl&ss f ron t of t h e L. C. Bvars 
I '-ling, going th rough the glass and 
)u t half of his body Inside t h e 
ireroom l ie a t once backed ou t . 
med a round a few t imes and fell 
n Investlga-
t h e officers found 
Cave Found lo the Adirondack*. 
Saranac Lake. : 
apt E E Tho 
Mar 
•odsman. has discovered a g i « . t 
ve In a secluded pa r t of i h e Ad;ron-
cks which may rival t h e famous 
i m m o t h Cave of Kentucky Thorn-
chanced to s t r ike the en t rance t o 
ta in seldom visited by t ravelers , o r 
spor tsmen, some t i m e ago. but k e p t 
i e m a t t e r secret unt i l he could m a k e 
ainvestigation. 
T a k i n g a companion wi th h im. he 
itered the cavern for I 000 fee t , and 
as the end was not reached, t h e ex-
ten t of t n e cave f rom t h a t point on Is 
as yet unde te rmined . I t Is s i t u a t e d 
on a m o u n t a i n known as "\f" Moun-
t a i n . n o t far from SCandlah. N Y. 
In descr ib ing his discovery, t h e old 
woodsman said: " T h e m o u t h Is a b o u t 
Ofty fee t wide. T h e flrst room is flf-
ty fee t long, twen ty feet- wide and 
t h i r t y fee t high. I t swarmed wi th 
ba ts , which lined t h e walls and seem-
ed scarcely able to move. T h e r e was 
a decided smell of su lphur . In t h e 
nex t room, which was a b o u t for tv by 
fifteen f«*et. we found passages b ranch* 
ing In many di rec t ions , and w e r e u n 
able to explore all of t h e m . 
" W i t h only t h e feeble rays of a Lan-
rowiy escaped fa l l ing Into pita. Y o u 
can imagine how deep some of these 
were, when 1 say t h a t we had t i m e t o 
fifteen and twen ty before rocks 
"hem were h e a r d t o 
n o t c o u n t rapidly, 
found by us f a r In-
olee Idea lq n of s. 
k genera 
i tu red l 
an Jmpr i 
I t la 40 miles f r o m t h e 
es t t o t h e moat d i s t a n t or bla f a rms . 
Mr. B a o k l o la Sootcb-Irlah. H . 
la born ID I n d i a n a In rural poverty . 
H e made bla a t a r t In t r a d i n g a oolt 
for ea l t ea a n d ralelng t h e l a t t e r l o r o 
aMw*. Today b e own* a o I m p l e m e n t 
factory, * munic ipa l w a t e r , ayaMm, 
telephone company , a bank and o t h e r 
en terpr i se* In add i t ion t o bla f a rm. 
When a not ion Mkea h i m b e adds 
166,000 or ao t o t b e e n d o w m e n t of 
Tar l i lo College a Presbyter ian school 
In bib o w n town, which baa k n o w n 
bis geoeroalty t o t b * ex ten t ; of 
**0 .000 .—Hrap ton 1 * Magazine. 
p resen t 
can s inger to her coun t rymen . IH 
so on t h e s t r e n g t h of a European 
u t a t l on . aud gave a foreign twli 
her nam«s. When Lill ian Korton 
made her B n t appea rance wi th Pa t t l , 
In t h e old Academy of Music, she at* 
t r a d e d very l i t t le not ice; b u t t h e 
l i a l l a n l t . 0 Nordlca a n d a halo -f Eu-
ropean glory won long a n d loud a p 
plause. Twen ty years have radically 
changed t h a t s i t ua t i on , and Gera ld lne 
K a r r a r l own honest n a m e doea not 
Imperi l bee supremacy . . 
W h a j M b e g rea t people of Amer ica 
—not aTew cap i ta l i s t s and devo tees of 
fashion—demand gracd opera and 
-ke l i s suppor t t h e same serious 
business which con t inen ta l Rurope 
lone for t h r e e centur ies , we s h a h 
send abroad for our d r a m a t i c 
singers. I t was in A. D. 1001 t h a t 
Tuscan Margar i t a de I 'Eplne Inaugur-
a ted t h e fashion In England so Indus-
tr iously copied by P a t t l In Amercla— 
ual "posi t ively last appear-
I n - A . D. 1991 Mary S m i t h 
may Just as reasonably be - expected 
hold t h e I t a l i an populace In t h r a l l by 
t h e magic of her Amer ican voice. 
Gill 's Heroism Rewarded. 
Washington , March 18.—The nat ion 
today paid t r i b u t e to (he heroism of 
Miss j f a r y McGann by t h e presenta-
t ion of a gold l ife saving medal In 
ogol t lon of her hereto services a t 
t i m e of t h e G e n e r a ! Slocum s t e a m b o a t 
d i sas te r In New York five years ago. 
T h e presen ta t ion ceremonies took 
place In t h e speaker ' s room In t h e 
presence of t h e speaker , t h e vloe pres-
iden t of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , t h e mem-
ber s of t h e ooogresslonal de legat ion 
f r o m N e w York a n d o t h e r s . 
-On t b e day of t h e General Slocum 
d isas te r Miss McGann, t h e n a gir l of 
convalescing f r o m scar le t fever 
on N o r t h B r o t h e r Is land, n e a r where 
t h e I l l - fated s t e a m e r was burned. 
T h e r iver was tilled w i t h h u m a n be-
ings aod l i t t l e Mary McGann, dlsre-
g a f d l n g h*r o w n llloeee, waded J h t o 
t b e w a t e r and rescued n ine ch i ld ren . 
side the cave. 
• Af te r going a soi 
the mouth there wi 
There Is no opening i 
; d i s t ance f r o m 
i no vegeta t ion , 
r t h e base of t h e 
Sees His Appendix Removed. 
Dr. Edward J . Robblns, a ve ter inary 
surgeon, of l iayshore, L. I . , r e fused 
to t a k e e the r when he had his appen-
dix removed I a n week. He remained 
quie t th roughou t t h e opera t ion , a n d 
jus t four days a f t e r it. he drove live 
miles to his home. T h e following day 
he was a t t e n d i n g t o his pract ice. T b e 
case Is believed to be w i t h o u t a 
parallel. 
Dr. Robblns drove over t o ffie sana-
ta r lum 'of Dr. William Fi. Ross, a t 
Brentwood, Qve miles f rom his own 
home. Dr. Ross and Dr. Flaven pre* 
pared t o operate , aod as t h e n u r s e 
approached t h e p a t i e n t w i t h t h e e t h e r 
ie he calmly waved her as ide . 
' T h e r e ' s no th ing t h e m a t t e r wi th 
i r h e a r t , old m a n , " Dr. Ross, who 
in old f r i end , assured h im. 
I know It; b u t I 'm going t o c u t 
the e the r out because I wan t to see 
opera t ion , " said Dr. Robblns. 
may p a i n t on a. l i t t le cocaine. 
wish " 
T h i s was done, and t h e opera t ion 
proceeded s teadi ly , w i t h o u t interrup* 
t ton f rom t h e patleut-, whose h e a d 
-proped o p so he could see every 
e of t h e _ " 
T r i b u n e . 
 surgeons.—New York 
PUns Tuberculosis C u n p . 
A iken , March 18.—'The A U e n o o o n -
ty Ant l -Tubercu loe l s league baa dec id-
ed t o es tabl i sh a tuberculos is c a m p f n 
t h i s c i ty In t h e n e x t week o r two. A t ' 
a mee t ing of t h e execut ive c o m m l t M . 
th i s course was decided oo. I t waa 
also decided t o form a d i e t i ng k l t cben 
c o m m i t t e e t o suggest t h e proper foods 
for tuberculoela pa t ien ts . Ao offlo. 
ha# been secured and l l tMd o u t for t h . 
qt t b e t r a i n e d vlal t log nurse . Miss 
Kavenel , employed by t h e league. T b . 
off l je Is conveniently located on Main 
s t r e e t and aa soon aa poaslbl . will b . 
connected wi th a t e l ephon . , ao t h a t 
receive calla In peraon or ove r 
t h e phone for Immedia te vlalt*. 
Splendid work la being accompllalMd 
by Mis* ' K a n u l , and t b . . S s r U of 
t b e league In behalf of tubarcolona 
persona Is toeing received w i t h appre-
c ia t ion by t h e m , and w i t h t b . t h a n k * 
of t h e pnbl lc for t b . aafety t b u s a f -
forded i . Dr . M o o r . I* oonatantly re-
ceiving" inquire* f r o m o t h e r count ies 
and commnnl t l e* of t h . anowa* of t b . 
plan of employing a visi t ing nurse , 
and h e baa b u n I n f o r m e d . t h a t t b . 
s a m . work la sooc t o be I n a u g u r a t e 
1Q many w e t loos t o t b e 
work.—SpMlal t o T b . t t a M . 
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We are glad t h a t t h e Coroner's jury, 
a f t e r a most e a r e f u l torestlKatloo of 
all t h e facta , exonerated Policeman 
H o m e from any blame In shoot ing 
Isaac Feas te r . the negro who burglai 
l ied Ward ' s store short ly a f t e r rale 
n i g h t last Tuesday n i g h t , and the 
Solicitor Henry, a f t e r reviewing th 
tes t imony, advised the Coroner np 
FIREMAN HAROIN 
KILLED IN WRECK 
S p e c i a l o n C . & N - W . W r e c k e d 
N e a r Y o r k v i l l e 
ID a wreck t w o miles below York-
die on Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
Carolina & Nor th -Wes t e ro railway 
F i reman F rank I l a rd lo , of t h i s c i ty , 
killed and several passenger* 
shaken up. T h e wyeck was caused by 
t h e engine jumping t h e t r ack and 
t u r n i n g over. A relief t r a i n 
made up and s en t f r o m here t o t i n 
eof the wreck and t h e body 
• a r d l n and t h e passengers wi 
brought back t o t h t s c i ty a r r iv ing 
here a b o u t 9 o'clock on Wednesday 
n i g h t . 
T h e t r a in which was wrecked 
special carrying Che members of t h e 
Commandery K T . t o Yorkvi l le 
banquet . I t was t h » In ten t ion 
b a n q u e t w i t h 
leany w t In i 
a very bad thin* 
and under a; n life a t any t! 
was absolutely noth ing left for 
Howze to do a f t e r he called t o 
urgl: r to ha l t and he refused t o 
. T h e law not only allowed Mr 
e ur.der these c i r cums tances t o 
, b u t actually required t h a t he 
and lie wouldn ' t be wor th a tig 
charged wi th the protec 
lives and property of our i of 
We 
sary for him to shoot and by shooilt g 
to t ake h u m a n life, even t h o u g h It be 
one t h a t was not wor th much to t h e 
commuul ty , b u t as It appears to us 
Mr. Howze was fully m<1 completely 
jus t i f ied In what he did. and while we 
are sorry for the dead man and thesd 
t o whom his dea th will be a loss, and 
wtille we full) sympathize wi th Mr. 
Howze In t h e unpleasantness the per-
formance of his d u t y entai led upon 
h im • for h 
In tackl ing a most dangerous s i t ua t i on 
all alone tn t h e mldnlghs hours and 
for doing duty no m a t t e r how hazard 
ous or how unpleasant . 
Today week, a t oooo April 2.id. t l e 
Lan te rn contest closes. In response 
t o a request f rom several for how 
many votes we will allow for five years 
In advance on subscr ipt ions we have 
decided to allow 2,000 for t h a t period. 
For seven years In advance we will ai 
low 3,000 votes. B e t t e r get busy a t 
once and send In votes. Do not h >ld 
t h e m unti l t h e l a s t day for It will be 
t o o late a f t e r noon of nex t Fr iday to 
g e t t h e m la. 
Maj . H u r r a y ' s L c d c r c . 
Last t i lght a t t h e opera house Maj, 
J . Ogden Murray , of Wes t Virginia , 
delivered his lecture the " I m m o r t a l 
Six Hundred . " I n add i t ion t o Maj 
Murray 's lecture Mr. David Hamil-
t o n , of t h e local bar, delivered an ad-
dress to t h e Soni of Veterans . Solos 
and pongs were also on t h e progracr , 
adding very much to t h e pleasure of 
t h e evening. 
T h e exercises were opened by a 
. " T r a m p , T r a m p , t h e boys are 
rhlng," by tlve 
Messrs I McD. Hood. W. B. Rob »-
son. Capt- T . M. Sanders, Dr. W. J . 
W. Corn well and Col. J . W. Reed. 
T h e Rev. J . S. Snyder offered prayer. 
T h e n came the song " J u s t Before t h e 
Bat t le Mother ," by fifteen wlnSone 
lassies. L i t t l e Miss Bet t le Hood fol-
lowed wi th a solo " W o n ' t you come 
over to my House and P l a j I T which 
was one of t h e h i t s or t h e evening. 
Solos by t h e R«T. S J Car t ledge and 
Miss 7 . K f a l t e r were also very much 
enjoyed. 
Mr. I»avld Hami l ton ma 
ring address to the Sons of 
Touching on t h e glory of t h e sou the rn 
women Mr. Hamil ton 
Sons to cont r ibu te t o 
for t h e Women of t h e Confederacy 
T h e legislature appropr ia ted $7AO 
i purpose and I t will be avail-
able i like a 
ed by the men of the s t a t e . On u 
t lon of Mr. A. G Brlce Mr. Haml l t 
was made chaJrman o f . the c o m m i t t e r 
t o raise t h e money In Chestei 
and wi th au thor i ty t o appoint t h e 
o t h e r members of t h e coram 
M r ' H a m i l t o n ' s speech last nigh 
- weir teeervwr*" 
M i j . Murray gave an account of the 
. i m m o r t a l Six Hundred who 
placed under t h e Are of our owi 
a t Charleston by t h e nor therners . He 
pictured t h e suffering of t h e soldier* 
and t h e cruel ty of t h e enemy. He 
told of t h e suffering on boatd snip, 
t h e placing In t h e hold of the sh ip 
ai.d t h e s t a rva t ion and 
wh!ch were d e t l t o u t t o t h e m , huw 
they planned escape and were caugh t 
b / one of t h e l r o w n number hollowing 
t o t h e enemy, and o f how the story 
of t h e Anderaonvllle cruel ty Is false. 
Maj . Murray made a s t rong appeal to 
t h e men and la well Tefied on his sub-
jec t . A f t e r his address the s inging of 
" D i x i e " brought t h e exercises to a 
close. 
Cred i t Is due Col. J . W. Reed who 
worked up t h e meet ing. M n J Q 
H o j J kindly aoted as pianis t and as-
sis ted material ly In t h e even ing ' s 
work. Mr. Sam W. K 'u t tz^ iad a Vic-
tor T a l k i n g Machine t aken to t h e 
opera house and before t h e exe rc i se 
began t r ea ted t h e audlenoe t o some 
good selections ou t h e graphopho:ie. 
Mrs. d . . A . Barber , of Rock III 11,acd 
Mr , D. C. Anderson, of S p a r t a n b u r g 
* s p e n t last n i g h t In tbe jc l ty . — 
the Yorkvil le mc 
d lda tes and ha* 
special left here i 
glneer Bob Sir . 
F rank Hardin • 
Hyde Ross as c 
bers and the 
a concfave. T h e 
1:2" p. m- wi th ;En-
a t t h e t h ro t t l e , 
f i reman, and Mr. 
ictor T h e r e la no 
PALMETTO LEAGUE 
A CERTAIN THING 
T o M e e t In T h l t C i t y W e d n e t -
d a y N i g h t 
» t : ! i e a n d t h e engine 
was running bac*>\.wds In order t o 
iave the benefit of «' e head l ight In 
x>mltigback When wi th in t w o miles 
if Yorkvil le and whi.e the t r a in was 
•unning at a very s lo# speed the ten-
ter left t h e t rack car ry ing t h e engine 
* l th It. T h e t e n d e r went to t h e 
ight of the t rack and t h e engine t o 
he lef t . F i r e m a n Hard in jumped 
if.d was th rown t o t h e ground and 
h ' s skull was crushed, dea th reatl ' . lng 
ant iy T h e cross t ies were c u t by 
engine scraping across t h e m and 
i spreading t h e rails e rased t h e 
k to leave t h e Lr-ek b u t fo r tuna te ly 
j remained In an u p r i g h t position, 
nglneer Symre s tuck to his post 
crawled o u t f rom t h p - t a b a f t e r 
engine had reached - t h e ^ground 
iurt Mr y-Xl Hushands was 
pre t ty badly shaxeo up. T h i s made 
13th wreck \ b a t Mr. Husbands 
has been In and h l s ' ^ e rve s were pret-
idly sha t t e red . Coloael W 
Lumpkin , of Columbia, who wi 
t r a in was also shaken up eoosld ar-
able. But no one else waa h u r t 
tnslderable e x t e n t . 
t ra in was composed of t h e c 
glne and two coaches, t h e f ron t coach 
being a combinat ion baggage and day 
coach. lu t h e rear coach were several 
ladles who were accompanying the i r 
nusbands to Yorkvi l le to a t t e n d t h e 
banque t «nd In the wreck they re ta in -
ed thei r presence of mind admirab ly . 
In t h e f r o n t ooach and baggage car 
the Knigh t s were p u t t i n g on the i r 
un i forms when the engine le f t t h e 
Some were t h r o w n face down-
words Mr. W. O. Guy was s t a n d i n g 
o t h e door of the baggage car when 
th&engtne left t h e t r ack and he was 
In to a co t ton p a t c h , for-
tuna te ly landing on his feet, b u t being 
<ly shaken up and his back was 
wrenched. He and Kuglneer Smyre 
began the search for Hardin . He was 
found lying some t_weoty fee t d i s t a n t 
from the t r ack wi th his skull c rushed 
showing t h a t some flying piece of t h e 
debr is had h i t h im. 
»s of t h e wreck 
reached here a special was made op 
and dispatched to t h e scene. On t h e 
r a in wnlch was tygeked were Supt-
Nichols and M e s s r s / J . L. and 7. V. 
Davidson of the C 3c N-W. Messrs. 
M. F le tcner and J . S. ftooth wen t 
p on t h e relief t r a in . T h e regular 
assenger t ra in came as far as t h e 
•reck and took t h e K n i g h t s on t o 
Yorkvil le where t h e b a n q u e t waa 
e r v e l . T h e relief t r a in me t t h e reg-
,lar t r a in a t t h e wreck aud all of t h e 
passengers we re . t ransfer red t o I t and 
they and the K n i g h t s came back on 
t h i s t r a in reaching t h i s city a b o u t 0 
Wednesday n igh t . T h e 
body of F i reman H a r d i n waa b r o u g h t 
t h i s t r a in a n d ' p r e p a r e d f o j 
burial I t was t aken t o t h e h o m e of 
his f a t h e r , Mr. A d a m W. H a r d i n 
Lacy s t ree t . T h e deceased was no t j ^ 
Mason but t h e members of t 
tnaddery stood by htm nobly ' a s If he 
^iad been one of t he i r number . T h e 
Knigh t s made-up a purse of < 
to cover all expeuses inc iden ta l t o hie 
T h i s was the flrst wreek of any coo-
«*queoce cn t h e Caro l loa & Nor th -
w e s t e r n In fifteen years and I t seemed 
as If t h e acc ident on Wednesday af-
ternooo-waa-unavoldable 
T h e following were on t h e special 
t r a in when wreaked: 
R T Cloud, J T Land W A L a t i m e r , 
Wm Spence. J n Clark, H R Woods 
and wife, C C Edwards a n d wife, B D 
Refo and wi fe , . A W Kinney, J C 
Husbands, L D Chl lds and wife, W O 
Guy, E L Barton, wife and ch i ld , R R 
Moffat and wife, M S Lewis, 
Walker , W A Corklll a n d wife, W F 
Str ieker and wife, D E ColvIn a n d 
wife, D A C a u t h e n , L T Nichols, H 3 
Ross, S D Scarborough, R D Smyre , J 
L Davidson. 7. V Davidson, n E Mo* 
Connell . J G-Johns ton and wife, W M 
Kennedy, wife aud baby, W E Sledge. 
A S Tu rne r , Carl D e t t a , W D Knox, 
J H James , J M Bell. C Warren , W G 
Ba teman , W W Lumpkin , Joa Lind-
say and wife. 
Special to t h e L a n t e r n : 
Rock Hill , March 23rd: A m e t t l n g 
or t h e repreeentai Ives was h t ld In th i s 
c i ty t oo lgh t of the South Carolloa 
s t a t e baseball league for t h e purpose 
of reorganising t h e league for t h e yeai 
1000. Representa t ives were preaenL 
f rom Cheater , Camden and Reek nil) . 
Gaffney was represented by p 'oxy. 
A f t e r some dlacusalon I t -waa decided 
t o form a t emporary organisa t ion with 
Mr. Paul Hard in , of Ches te r as chair-
m a n a n d Mr. R . M. London or Rock 
Hil l , as secre tary of the league. A 
meet ing WM called for Wednesday 
n i g h t , March 31st, a t 8 o.'clock In 
Ches ter , a t whlob meet ing all 
desir ing to en t e r t h e -league 
have representa t ives and also t h e 
money for t h e forfe i t . MOO being 
qui red for t h e l a t t e r , the same as I 
year. 
Somewhat t o t h e surpr ise of t h e 
members present S u m t e r was not rep. 
resented. T h e meet ing of t h e mem 
bers of t h e league h a s beeo twice post 
poned already on t h e reaues t of Sum 
t e r a n d It waa a t t h e suggest ion of th« 
Sumte r men t h a t t h e meet ing wa: 
beld here toolght . B u t they d id not 
show up and no one had heard any 
t h i n g f rom t h e m . If S u m t e r want* 
In t h e league abe will have t o be rep-
resented a t t h e meet ing In Chester oi 
else s h e will be l e f t ou t . In t h e cold. 
Her d i la tory tac t ics have n o t Inc reav 
ed h e r s t a n d i n g In t h e league. 
T h a t Gaffney, C a m d e n , Ches te r a n d 
Rock Hill a re ready to form a league 
was svldenced here a t t h e meet ing 
n igh t . Whi le Gaffney wants a lower | Ha l l ' s c 
salary l imi t t h a n t h e league has It Is! 
believed t h a t she will come across. I t • Tes t imoni 
LET US KNOW AT ONCE. 
T h e flnt sh ipmen t of s h e a r s wh ich 
t h e L a n t e r n Is giving away to It a sub 
aorlbera who are paid to t h e year 1010 
Is a b o u t exhaus ted end ano the r ship-
m e n t will bto ordered- T h i s will be 
t h e last ah lpmen t and all those des i r -
ing shears a re urged t o pay a t once 
and let t h e Lantern know so t h a t 
yours ean be Included In t h e number 
ordered. Some have already paid and 
h a v e been promised shears . If you 
h a v e o t g o t t e n them now you will g e t 
t h e m f o r they will be Included In t h e 
order . We did o o t aave back 
t h e i r s b u t gave them o o t as t h e ? 
were called for and for t h a t reason 
s j m e expect ing shears may h a v e t o 
w i l t n n t l l t h e nex t s h i p m e n t a r r ives . 
B u t they will come and l e t u s know 
a t once If you wan t any . If you a r e 
en t i t l ed t o shears aod haven ' t g o t t e o 
t h e m d r o p us a no t e s l a t i n g t h a t f a c t 
we will see t h a t you g e t a pair, 
lure all who wan t shea r s to pay 
and l e t us know at once for we wan t 
t o lenow how msny to o rder and we 
n t t o send In t h a t o rde r as ear ly 
possible. 
Your New Suit of Clothes 
For Spring—and the Place t o Buy It! 
Mr. C- C. G r a h a m , of Dillon, who 
h a s been spending several days a t 
Richburg with his g r a n d f a t h e r , Dr. C. 
L. Clam sou. left th i s a f t r u l n g for his 
home. Dr. Clawsou's condi t ion re-
ma ins about the same. 
H o w a T h i s ? 
Hundred Dollar* K 
ie nf C a t a r r h tha t m i 
y Uall's C a t a r r h C i m 
F . J . CHKXKY & CO. Toledo. <_ 
We, the unders igned , have know 
F. J . Cheney for the last 16 yearn, an 
him perfectly honorable in -a 
basin* 
able t o . eari 
made by hi» I 
Waldin 
any obl igat io 
In favor of a six cornered c lub . 
T h a t Gas ton la , N. G., will oome in 
was s t a t ed by one of t h e representa-
t ives. T h e n e i t h e r Sumte r , (Jnlon or 
some o t h e r town would be secured-a* 
t h e s ixth member . 
A t t h e mee t ing In Chester on Wed-
needay n i g h t officers win be chosen 
and a eet of roles adopted . T h a t 
some man outelde t h e towns represen-
ted In t h e league will be secured as 
p res iden t Ie believed t o be t h e seut l -
m e n t of t h e ma jo r i t y of t h e clube. 
However t h i s m a t t e r will be defin-
itely se t t led a t t h e mee t ing In Ches-
But a t any ra te t h e league seems to 
> an assured t b l n g a o d "p lay bal l" 
will again be t h e s logan beard In 
Cheeter . 
t f ree . Trice 76 r« 
*>ld by all Druggis t* . 
t lon . 
A R e l i g i o u s A u t h o r ' s S t a t e m e n t 
La gr ippe coughs are dangerous .as 
they f requent ly develop Into pneu-
•uionia. Foley * Honey and Ta r not 
only *top» (he cough but heals snd 
s t r eng thens the lungs so t h s t no se-
r ious-results need be feared. T h e gen-
uine Foley's Honey and T s r conta ins 
no h s r m f u l d rugs s n d is in a 7 1 " 
package. Refuse subst i tu tes . Left 
Phar ipacy . 
A large new line of 
POST CARDS 
AH (he latest songs ii 
Graphophone Records and 
Sheet Music. 
Jewelry. China and Glass 
Ware at reduced prices at 
E. C. Stahn 
The Old Reliable. 
H i g h A r t C l o t h e s 
the kin ! we sell, are not "made-in-a-hurry" clothes; unstintintingly, time and 
ef.ort, and brains and experience, have been given their manufac-
ture, so that every detail is absolutely perfect 
You may select as fancy dictates any suit in our large stock—be it novelty or staple— 
with the certainty that It will give you splendid service and thorough satisfaction. J 
Starting at $7.00 we show the only kind of clothing that our reputation and prestige 
will let us show—stylish, snappy, well-made, well-fitting, well-wearing—just the kind of clothes 
you want at prices you will willingly pay. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Announcement 
I have purchased the business of R. W. 
Crowder, livery, feed, and sales stables and 
now located at his stand on Columbia street. 
I will conduct a first class livery, feed and 
sales stable and anyone needing anything in 
this line would do well to see me. Stylish 
turnouts, stylish horses, the place to have 
your horse fed when you come to town, and 
anything you want in this line I can satisfy 
you. 
I still have a lot of young mules,"second 
hand mules, and fancy horses for sale. Call 
and see them 
JOS. B. WYLIE 
R. W. Crowders stand, Columbia street 
Madame Ellen Beach Yaw 
World's Greatest 
COLORATURA SOPRANO 
Opera House, Friday Night, Mch. 26. 
Markham Taldmage, Baritone^ 
Miss l)e Armond, Pianist 
Seats $1.50, 1.00 and 75c. ~ ' 
COLE PLANTERS 
Thousand of farmers after seeing it work have thrown 
away the besr planters of other makes and bought th« Cole 
Planter. It will pay you to do the same. 
DeHaven-Dawson Go. 
EHHH -
These are days when "young 
men's fancies lightly turn to 
thoughts Of"—CLOTHES, and 
not only young men but grown-
ups and men of mature years as 
well, f6ir to be well dressed is a 
man's first duty to himself. 
N o w and Here 
you may satisfactorily select 
in a moment what it has 
taken us months to prepare, 
for our stock was never 
more comprehensive in its 
array of pattern, fabric, style 
and price, than it is this 
season. 
RaT. A. E Holler » i 
Hill Tuesday morn Ins l o ! 
er . Mr. A. D. Holler, wl 
s n d re turned Wednesday ' 
t o Rock 
e Ills f s ' h -
i was sick, 
il«. W h j exper -
Ii ? Iiiftitt upon 
Foley's Honey 
•ar iaary. tf 
Let's get together 
on the 
Bread Question 
Over 2000 loaves of Young's 
Steam Baked Bread sold by 
me in one month, and my 
sales are still increasing. One 
loaf will convince you of the 
superiority of this bread. 
Phone us your orders. 
J. W. Carroll 
G r o c e r . 
P h o n e i s i 105 Mudsden S t , 
E x c l u s i v e a g e n c y C h a s e ' & S a n -
b o r n ' s High G r a d e T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp.. 8 Hp. 
and 20 Hp., Tozer and one 12 Hp. Frick Engines that we 
have just overhauled here in The Machine Shop in the 
Pines. Come and see how low you can buy them." 
We notice the City of City is having a stack for water 
station made in Charlotte. We wish to say that we keep 
material on hand and can make smoke stacks promptly, also 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
j A R E YOU ON A CASH | 
I BASIS ? | 
• Do you pay your bi l ls w i t h cash, and perhaps pay them f 
S twice? Do y o u argue and dispute over the amounts? 6 o y o u Z 
J t r y to keep all such records in y o u r mind? o 
J A checking account w i t h th i s bank w i l l e l iminate a l l such • 
X troubles. Deppsi t your money in th is bank—pay your b i l l s b y * 
S check—that is the safest w a y , the modern w a y of doing business. S 
n a n d l e t u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C . s ••••••••••••••••••a••!•«•*•! 
Columbia Musical Festival 
Thursday and Friday, April 22-23 
Three Concerts 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 
The World's Famous Vocalists and Soloists and Royal Dresden 
Philharmonic Orchestra. First Tour in America^ 65 Musicians not 
including: Six Soloists. 
T h e Artists 
M M £ JOMEliLI 
Prima Donna Soprano from ' 
Manhattan Opera House 
FREDERICK HASTINGS 
Baritone 
MME. LANGENDORFF 
Mezzo Soprano From 
Metropolitan Opera House 
FRANKLIN LAWSON 
Tenor 
Grand Adult Chorus of 200 Voices. Direction of Prof. Geo. S. Kittredge. 
Special Childretrs Choir of 200 Voices. Direction of Prof. W. G. Utermoehlen 
O T H E R A T T R A C T I O N S . 
Wednesday. April 21. Columbia Club Auto Races. 
Wednesday, April 21, Parrentella German. 
Thursday. April 22. Columbia Festival Ball. * 
Base Ball, Charleston vs. Columbia. Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
Special Reservation for Season Tickets Only Opens Thursday, April I, 
and will continue for several days. ' -
P R I C E QF 8 E 4 S O N TICKETS 
Box Seats, $5 and $0; Orchestra. $6; Balcony, $6, $4, $3-, GaUery, $2 
Mail orders filled in order received. Local checks must be drawn with exeftmoe 
payable to F. t. BROWN, Phone 309. 8 ' 
H B H H H H H H B 
Regal Shoes Fer Men 
W e h a v e b a e n v e r y f o r t u n a t e 
in s e c u r i n g t h e a g e n c y fo r t h e F a m o u s 
Hegal Shoe fo r Men. T h e R e g a l Shoe 
n e e d s no i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h e peop le of t h i s 
c o m m u n i t y you k n o w w h a t t h e y a r e . 
The new Spring and Summer REGAL OXFORDS for men 
-are now ready for you in our store exactly the stylos- you would find 
in demand in New York today if you were there. 
The model illustrated here is just one selection from our complete 
lice of this fetching footwear for man, it is characteristic of all the other 
Styles each as snappy and correct. 
K The Regal Shoes are the only shoes 
1 made in Quarter Sizes. 
See our Window Display o'f REGAL OXFORDS 
W-. 
.50 and 
1 
Price Interior of the Jewelry Store which was purchased yesterday by Mr W I). Bewley 1 
The Big Store S. n . J0NE5 & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
•1 40 per year. cash-
L O C A L N E W S 
f Miss Ka t e Tor rance leaves for hei 
home ID Cha r lo t t e today. 
Miss Uu'.e Phil l ips wen t t o Corn* 
I well Wednesday to spend a few days 
| wi th relatives. 
| Mr. Samuel Morrow, of Rock Hill , 
I came down Sa tu rday and spen t un t l . 
Monday wi th his mo the r , Mrs. David 
Morrow, 
Mrs 
Rev. J . K- ( la i r , of Rock 11111* Is In 
Magdalene hospital undergoing t r e a t ' 
men t . 
M » r j Br«wley re turned Mon-
day e?enin([ f rom a t w o m o n t h s ' Tlslt 
> her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Rachel Braw-
ler W l u e l l , a t Memphis , T e n n . 
Mr. J . N. McDIll, of Hickory Grove, 
ame down Tuesday and . p e n t unt i l 
e s U r d a y morning wi th h i s s is ter , 
I Miss J a n e McDIll, a n d o t h e r re la t ives 
Mre. T . E Ke» , or Blackstock. In t h e Wellrldge neighborhood. 
c a m e up Wednesday in r l s l l Miss . . . 
J a n l e D u n b a r a n d o t h e r r e l a t l . e s . " J 5 " , " " l t D n l n « M n l e a W e d " 
| ntoday for her home In Spa r t anbu rg , 
Miss Alice Purcelle, of Union. Is vis- a f t e r spending a week wi th her s is ter 
i t l n g Mrs L. W. Crawrord. on Valley Mrs. L . V. Maltba. on Eas t Lacy 
a f r ee t . Tier niece, l i l t le Miss R u t h 
Mrs. Glenn Bowles a n d baby le f t 
• yes terday even ing for Columbl; 
few days ' v i s i t 
Mrs. H. B. McKeown went t o 
ward t h i s morn ing on a t w o days ' vis-
I t t o re la t ives 
T h e C h i m i n , d e c l u b will m e e t Sa t -
urday a f t e rnoon a t 4:30 o.clock w i t h 
Miss Ka t e Douglas. 
Mr. B. A. Har r i s , of S t . Louis, Mo. 
s p e n t yes terday w i t h his brother ln-
law, R«*. C. R. McDonald 
Mesdames S. I t . H a r d i n and E . L . 
G u y . of Dlnber, were In t o w n Tuesday 
tor t h e ml l l lne r r openings. 
Mr. W. R . Bradfo rd , of Columbia , 
was In t h e city l a s t n igh t t o h r a r Mr. 
Ogden Murray ' s lec ture a t t h e opera 
bouse . 
, Mr. W. D. Bewley le f t today for 
his home In Union, a f t e r spend ing a 
few days here w i t h Mr. and Mrs S. 
W. K lu t t z . 
Mrs. Mary Youngblood, of Rock 
m i l , s p e n t Wednesday w i t h her b ro th -
e r and s is ter , Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Cowan. 
Miss Nannie Rot brock r e tu rned yes-
terday evening f rom a few d a y s ' v i s i t 
t o h e r a u n t . Miss Alice Craig , nea r 
Yorkvll le . 
Miss Louise A tk inson , of Lewlsvll le 
r e tu rned t o her h o m e Wednesday e v e n 
Ing, a f t e r a few days ' visi t h e r e w i t h 
relatives. 
Misses J a n l e Dunbar and Lizzie 
H a r d i n wen t t o Lenoir t h i s morn ing 
a n d will acepmpany Miss Lola H a r d i n 
h o m e t b l i a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. M. A. Ca rpen t e r a r r ived h o m e 
o n No . 30 l a s t n i g h t , a f t s r a f o u r 
m o n t h s ' v i s i t t o h e r d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
F . B. Coogler, a t Brooksvllle, F l a . 
Miss J o Yarborougb , of F o r t Lawn, 
passed t h r o u g h Wednesday a f t e r n o o n 
o n her way h o m e t o r ecupera te a f t e r 
an Illness of t h r e e weeks w i t h 
case of measles. 
Mr . R. W. T lns ley , of Union , b a s 
been spend ing a few days w i t h h i s 
daugh te r , Mrs. S. W. Pryor . L i t t l e 
Mlsa R u t h Pcyor accompanied him 
h o m e t h i s morn ing . 
Mrs. R o p e Sadler , of Rock Hill , 
«p*nt"MflB<f»r n i g h t a n d Tuesday he re ' 
w i t h her pa ren t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. A . M. 
Ha rdee , o o l h e r r e t u r n f r o m Cleve. 
land, Miss., whs re s h e a t t e n d e d t h e 
marr iage of b e r b r o t h e r , Mr. W. G. 
Hardee. 
Mr. W. R . Rrown wen t t o Ogden 
Tuesday t o visi t Mr. George Pearson 's 
family t o d r e t u r n e d Wednesday a t 
ternoon. She was accompanied by 
Mis. Mary Pearson, of Wlonsboro. 
m o t h e r of Mr. Pea rson , who has been 
spending some t i m e here w l t b rela-
t ives . 
K re. F r a n k H a r d i n a n d baby, ae-
. companled by b e r f a t h e r . Mr . J . W 
Lay, of Gas ton la , arr ived yesterday 
evenlog t o a t t e n d t h e fune ra l of her 
husband , t h e l a t« Mr. F r a n k H a r d i n , 
w h o was killed In t h e C. & N. W. 
j r e e l t Wednesday a f te rnoon . 
Prof . W. F . H a n d , of Colombia, 
passed t h r o o g h yes terday a f t e rnoon 
on h i s way t o Cna r lo t t e oo aocouo to f 
t h e dea th of his b r o t h s r , Mr. A lbe r t 
F . H a o d , wh ich occurred a t t h e Char-
' l o t t e Saoa to r lum a t 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. T h e I n t e r m e n t will be 
a t Be lmon t a t S o'clock t h i s a f t e r -
noon. 
Mall be, wen t h o m e w i t h he r . 
Mrs J . H . M. Beaty and l i l t le 
d a u g h t e r Mary, ot Columbia , wno 
have been spend ing a week w i t h her 
parents , Mr. s n d Mrs. J . C. McFsd-
den, l e f t t h i s m o r n i n g for t he i r h o m e 
Mr. Beaty a r r ived In t h e city j e s t e r -
WIND AND RAIN 
CAUSE DAMAGE 
R e p o r t s F r o m A l l S e c t i o n s of 
t h e C o u n t y o n t h e S t o r m 
Yes t s rday morning between 2 and 
2 30 o'clock a severe wind and rain 
s to rm vlsl tea t h e c i ty resul t ing In 
some buildings being blo< 
t rees uprooted and causing much 
a la rm. Reports f rom the county 
Indica te t h a t t h e sUirm was general. 
Rain fell ia t o r r e n t s and dr iven by 
n e In all kinds of cracks 
and crevices and many had to leave 
the i r beds because of t h e rain coming 
Following t h e passage of t i e 
• . yesterday morn ing dawned 
clear b u t t h e wea ther was very 
c n a j g e a b l e and t h e wind was st i l l 
going a t a lively ga te . 
In the negro s e t t l e m e n t "Brook lyn" 
a new Bapt i s t Church which t h e 
colored people were e rec t ing was 
demolished. T h e roof had n o t been 
p u t on t h e bui ld ing, t h e r a f t e r s hav . 
Ing j u s t been p u t In place. Many 
smal ler ou thouses were t u rned up and 
l imbs of t r ees were everywhere . 
R e p o r u f rom t h e o t h e r sect ions of 
t h e oouoty la so far as the L a n t e r n 
was ab le to obta in t h e m follows: 
Addi t iona l report* received since 
GENERAL SESSIONS COURT OVER. 
Adjourned on Wednesday at N o o n -
Common I ' I c i s Begin on Monday. 
Court of General Session* ad journed 
sine die Wednesday at noon. T h e 
cas* of C. T . Allen, charged * l t h dis-
posing of proper ty under lien, which 
was being t r ied as t h e Lantern went 
to press on Tuesday , reeulced In a ver-
d ic t of not gu i l ty . Thomas Washing- i 
.rged wi th assault and ba t te r? 
\ W. D. Bewley, of l-tilon, ye*, 
terday at noon bid In the stock of J . 
Robinson, bankrup t , for tx.510 
Several bid r n the stock b u t Mr Bew-
ley belog t h e h ighes t bidder the stock-
to h im. T h e 
tab- | welcome his r e t u r n . H e will be glad-
h a t jly welcomed by every one and will b e 
>lon t o a valuable addi t ion t o t h e business lr>-
of the city. T h l a l ewe l i r 
... one of t h e beet known In up-
ourh Carol ina and Mr. Bewley 
off uuder auspicious c l rcum-
vlti. l >. k i l l , 
die t of not gui l ty . T h e last 
t h a t against Hen ry Atlnson. charged 
,wi th rape, I f also resul t ln 
d ie t of nor gu i l ty . This completed 
the waik of t h e Court of General Ses-
sions and It waa adjourned sine die. 
udge Klugh le f t on the noon t r a in 
or his home In Abbeville ai 
e tu rn on Monday t o p r e l d i 
our t of Common Pleas whic 
In work on t h a t day. 
T h e g rand Jury thtlahed thei r work 
i te Tuesday a f t e rnoon and came Into 
our t wi th t he i r flnal report aud 
Ismlssed- T h e r epo r t folio*<»: 
T o t h e Hon. J . C. Klugh, presiding 
Judge: 
We. t h e grand Jury of Che 
ty . beg leave to s u b m i t the following 
report : 
We have passed upon all bills 
given us by t h e solici tor and 
day and accompanied t h e m home. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Whisouan t , of 
Whl tml re , have been spending a few 
weeks' here w i t h his b ro there , Messrs. 
M. and T . W. Whlsonant . Mr. 
W h l s o n a n t went to W h l t m l r e today 
and expects move to Dsnderscnvl l le , 
N. C., some t i m e nex t week. 
Mr. D Gober Anderson, who Is a t 
p resen t l iving near F o r t L a w n , will 
to t h i s city and go In to pa r tne r -
sh ip w i t h Mr. Joe. B. Wyl le In t h e 
livery, sale and feed business. Mr. 
nderson has r en ted t b e old Gregg 
house on Bra wley s t r e e t and w l l l ^ o v e 
his family here shor t ly . 
Miss J a n l e Ford passed th rough 
t h i s morn ing on her way t o Charles- C h u r c h f rom I ts founda t ion and se t I temlred s t a t e m e n t s f rom the couoty 
ton as one of t h e represen ta t ives f rom ! I t a d i s tance of a b o u t t w o feet . Maoy supervisor and clerk of cour t , aocount-
Wln throp college t o a t t e n d t h e col- ' t r e e s were blown down and t h e high j Ing for funds '.In thei r hands , and wc 
lege press associat ion which m e e t s a t ' wind was accompanied by a heavy j find t h e same accurate and correc t so 
t h e College of Char les ton t h i s week, downfa l l of rain. ' far as we are able to asoer ta ln . 
Represen ta t ives f rom all t h e col leges: HBAVY BAIN AT BLACKSTOCK. 6. We h a v e examined al l the-oounty 
In t h e s t a t e will be present . I Blackstock March M t h : A heavy j ° f l , ces by commi t t ee s appoin ted f rom 
I t Is announced t h a t a r r a n g e m e n t s , w , n d 8 t o r m *c®omP*°le<i by a d o w n - ; o u r n u m b e r for the purpose and find 
h a v e a b o u t been comple ted for t w o 
yes terday morning shows t h a t two por ted th i 
negro houses near t h e residence of Mr. j 2. We have examined various mat-
J . I*. Glenn were blown down by tl^e . ters t h a t have been b rough t to .our 
s to rm yes terday morning. T h e barn ( a t t e n t i o n , calling auch as seemed of 
of Mr. S. C. Car te r ' s and t h e one a t suff ic ient Impor tance to t h e a t t e n t i o n 
t h e Wilson place on Lacy s t r e e t were [of t h e cour t aud disregarding o the r s 
unroofed. T h e roof of t h e bu i ld ing t h a t we deemed of Insufficient impor-
ovpr t h e K' of P Hal l on the hill was tanee 
damaged and w a t e r got i n t o t h e ' 8. In th i s connection we beg to rec-
lodge room. ' ommend t h a t In the f u t u r e all cases 
;nuBCn DAMAGED AT OBBS STATION, of t r ivial cha rac te r be handled .In t h e 
O r r s S ta t ion -March 26th; T h e m a g i s t r a t e s ' c o u r t s so as to avoid ex-
severe wind and rain s to rm which t pense and waste of t ime In t h e h igher 
swep t over t h i s section early t h i s oou r t . 
lornlng l i f ted Carmel P r e s b y t e r i a n ! 4. We beg t o acknowledge receipt of 
Be# ley 
tils c l l j 
For the Latest Things 
g r o u n d i n g 
county rarrn maW 
por t : T h e r e are In the Furniture 
Line. See W. R. 
Nail, The Furni-
ture Man. 
heal thy condir 
There 
head of 
- hog 
nougl 
years, t 
farming Implements , 
d l t lon 
number of ou tbu i ld ing 
be repaired 
t h a t the super in tend 
provements by 
wire fencing for rail fences 
t h a n k t h e presldi 
Judge sort t h e o ther officers of t h e 
for courtes ies extended 
of which Is respecifuliv submi t \ A / . IE3 2^-^.XlL, 
Chester, S. C L. Ferguson. r 
C B M c C o l l u m 
D H D r c n n a n 
W A H a r d i n 
R A S t e v e n s o n 
F r a n k W o o d s 
W T J a c k s o n 
J o e B W y l i e 
J o h n B r o w n 
W S M i t c h e l l 
J W H i n d m a n 
W H N u n n e r y 
J G S i m p s o n 
J W W h i t e s i d e 
J o h n L y l e 
C L D u n l a p 
W H M c K e o w n 
A M T i t r n a n 
J o b o T C l o n d 
T T M i t c h e l l 
R H F e r g u s o n 
J G L e e 
J a m e s W a t t s 
' J L B i shop 
H C G r a f t o n 
J B Cassc l s 
I . a f a y e l t c I .v i e 
J W I . owry 
T J W a l l a c e 
W H R o d d e y 
C W J o r d a n 
E H Ki l l i an 
A M A i k e n 
M H W a c h t e l 
W S D ickey 
O M W i s h e r t 
R L E d w a r d s 
Rames of b isebal l t o be played 
local d iamond on Apri l 23rd and 24th 
between < lomson and T r i n i t y , t w o ot 
t h e a t r o n j e s t college t e a m s In t h e 
s o u t h . Mr. W. Holmes H a r d i n , t h e , o f l eaks 
pres ident of t h e Chester A t h l e t i c and * m 0 1 1 n t o f d a m a g e waa done . 
Dr iv ing Associat ion, b i s t h e a r range-
m e n u In charge . 
J O S T received 1(1,000 Pos t Cards . 
N e w local views. f lamllUin '* Book 
Store . M d - 2 t 
Mr. J. N H a r d i n , of Caper s Chapel , 
was able t o be In town today a f t e r 
Illness of t w o weeks w l t b * o m , 
s tomach t rouble . 
Mrs. Mary I n g r a h a m r e t u r n e d t h i s 
morn ing Trom a v is i t t o h e r s i s t e r . 
Mrs. N a n n i e He lms , a t Monroe N. C. 
M"r*. A n n V n ' ' Y l o r t o o , who Is teaoh* 
Ing I n l h e Presbyter ian H i g h Sohoo . 
at . Florence, Is h o m e spend ing a week 
w i t h h e r mo the r . Mrs. M. E. Hami l -
ton . 
Mr. A l e i McDonga!, who has held 
t h e posi t ion of oollector a t t h e Na-
t iona l E i o h a n g e Bank t h e pa s t few 
months , l e f t Wednesday morn ing . for 
n l s former borne a t Ta l lahassee , Fla, , 
t o accept a posit ion In a bank In h i s 
h o m e c i ty . 
Interment a t Capers d u p e ! . 
T h e f u n m l services over t h e body 
ot t h e la ta Mr. F r a o k H a r d i n 
held t h i s morn ing a t 11 o'clock a t t b e 
h o m e of h i s f a t h e r Mr. A d a m . W. 
H a r d i n on Laoy s t r e e t by t h e Rev . A. 
E. Holler. T l ie r ema ins^were t aken 
t h e cemetery of Caper* Cbapel and 
In te r red t h e r e , A large oonoourse of 
re la t ives and f r i ends followed t h e body 
It* l a i t res t ing place. 
Mr. H a r d i n -about t w o y u r * ago 
pour s w e p t over t h l e place"early t b l s ; t h e s e offices well kep t We would 
mor'nlog. T r e e s were blown down \ r ecommend, however, t h a t t h e couoty 
aod several of t h e smal ler ou thouses "mp 'oy e j p e r t fur t h i s purpose , 
were damaged considerably. O u t s i d e provided for by rec tu t e n a c t m e n t , aod 
of these a n d t h e levellog of fences t h a t h e give each office a c a r e f u l 
g r ea t a m l n a t l o n , such as we havs not been 
sbl* t o give. 
I #. We beg t o submi t t h a t we h a v e 
Rlchburg March 25th: A heavy rain conferred wi th t h e supervisor and 
In company w i t h a d r iv ing 
s t o r m s w e p t R l c h b u r g early t b l s 
morning. O n s of t h e oh lmneys of Dr. 
W. D*. K . Wylle ' s hous* waa b lown 
d o w n . Several t r ees were laid even 
w l t b t h e ground and many fences s r e 
d o w n . No o t h e r d a m a g e of any con-
sequence b a s been repor ted . 
Lando March 28th : T h e t i g down-
pour of r a in which visited t h i s place 
early t h i s morning c a m e alo«g w i t h 
b l g h wind. T w o eleet r lo wlree we 
down aa a r e su l t of t h s storm- Some 
J W » . _ w e r » - u p r o o t e d b u t oo o t h e r 
damage waa done. T h e ralofal l-
t h e heavies t for a o o * t i m e . 
THE STANDING 
flF CANDIDATES 
B. Wilkes Page, . . 
J o h n D. Mobley, 
Geo. A. Drake , 
J . L . S immons 
Miss Marie Wr igh t , 
Miss M u l e Domlolck , 
Miss VIviae ;Gregory , 
Miss Fannie Dickey, 
" Sallle Gibson, 
Miss M a r t h a Atk losoo 
Miss Reedy Hope, 
Miss May Groeechel, 
Miss Ann ie Boblnsoo, 
Miss Pau l ine Crosby 
Miss Mayme 8 toue 
J . S . G u t h r i e . 
. . 19.620 
19,100 
.. 20.300 
. . . S,700 
,...16,460 
. . . H W 
...22,710 
. . . 6,400 
. . . «,300 
. . . 3,260 
. . . . 1 ,100 
. . . 700 
. . . 700 
700 
Miss L l n l e Blgbam la expected 
marr ied a Miss L'sy, 0 / G a s t o n l a , - N . I h o m t A f t 4 r n o o n ' r o m a six weeka' 
C. S h e and h e r f a t h e r were p resen t I 1 0 her s is ters , Mesdames J . B . 
a t t h e fnnera l services today. I O w o o , a t Gas ton la , N . C., 
a n d o t h s r e l a t i v e s In York coun ty . 
of t h e county commissioners wi th 
ga rd t o alleged sale of l iquor In th i s 
county , such having been referred 
In t h e county commissioners ' repor t 
handed us, and hsve also called ID 
others , b u t a re unable t o g e t any In-
fo rma t ion as t o t h e grullty par t ies . 
We a r e convinced, however , t h a t 11 
quor Is being sold In t h e county In 
violation of law, and we call upon offi 
cers and c i t izens to exercise t h e i r best 
• s rdeavors to a e e t h a t t b e - l a w 
subjec t Is carr ied oU£, 
7. We b a s e beeu Informed tha t* t h e 
S o u t h e r n -Power Co. ooo t lnoee t o d ie-
regard warn ing wi th reference 
Ing of b las ts , and o t h e r 
work 00 t h e Sabba th day a t t b e l r 
works on C a t a w b a r lvsr . a n d we Urge 
t h e proper officers t o t a k e t h i s m a t t e r 
up. 
8. We also unders t and t h a t t h s 
Sou the rn Power Co's. wires on t h s l r 
pole line nea r E l Bethel c h u r c h , where 
said line crosses publ ic road, a r s so 
make It dangerous t o pass 
benea th , and we recommend t h a t t h e 
m a t t e r be looked Into. 
We recommend t h a t ft J a n i t o r be 
regularly employed t o a t t e n d t o t h e 
various offioee a t t h e c o u r t bouse, per-
f o r m i n g such d u t i e s as o leanlng up, 
m a k i n g fires, e tc , and t h a t t h e 
ma lnde r of bis t ime be given t o t h e 
of t h e c o u r t bouse grounds, 
f u r t h e r recommend t h a t t h e w a t e r 
sp igo t In t h e closet In t h e rea r of t h e . 
oour t house, which Is t b e only sp igo t 
l o r d r J o ' d o g purposes on t h e proper ty , 
be removed t o a . more su ! t«b \e looa-
Former Chester Couoty Lady Dead. 
rs. T . E Lesslle. of Le&slle In 
York County, died Wednesday n ight 
a t her home near Lesslie. T h e re-
malna were laid t o rest In the ceme 
tery of Neelys Creek A. R P. Church 
of which t h e deceased was a devoted 
and cons Is t e r l member . She Is sur-
vlved by her i .usband and four chil-
d r e n , t w o sons and two d a u g h t e r s 
Mrs. Lesalla before her mar r i age was 
a Miss Simpson, a d a u g h t e r of t h e 
late Mr. Wl^ lam Simpson, of t h e 
RodmaD neighborhood in th i s couoty 
Besides t h e above relat ives she leave! 
t h e following s is ters and b ro the r s 
Messrs: Will and J o h n Simpson and 
Mrs. H u g h Millen, of t h e Rodman 
sect ion, Mr. Joe Simpson, of Lesslie, 
and M*s. Mary Brewer, who Uvea 
Texas-
THE LANTERN, $1,50 A YEAR 
Are You 
a Nfce 
Interested 
Appearance 
In 
Notice Of Election. 
W h w m » written prlitknn ftkgn*| by 
or* than OD*-thirn of th* 
•lectors and a like proportion of th» 
resident freeholder* of Lan<I*ford School 
©ietriet, Nd, 9.- baring - been -filed- wlrh 
tho Countv Board of Education asking 
t lon In t h e bui ld ing. 
10. O n accoun t of t h e d l s U n o e to 
t h e chain g a n g camp a n d t h e condi-
t i o n of t h e rosds we have n o t visited 
t h e coun ty c h a i n gang , b a t h a v e ap -
po ln ted | a oomn^Ittee t o m a k e such 
vlal t I n t t h s l n s a r f u t u r e a n d will bay* 
aaid R o a r j to order L- ... 
held in aala dlctrict to determine *wheth-
ir not a lery of X mill* •upplrmcnl-
to the Constitutional 3 mllla school 
shall be levied for school purposes. 
Therefore, 
In pursuance of the said petition the 
County Board of Education. Under Sec. 
1208, Vol. 2, p i r i l Code of South Caro-
lina, hereby orders tha t said election be 
held a t tbe Landsford School House. 
Saturday, April 10. 1909. At which said 
election only such electors as return 
. . personal property for taxation 
and * h o exhibit their tax receipt* and 
registration certificatea as .required iu 
general elections shall be allowed^ to 
vole. At said election the Board 
Trustees, J . T . C h a p m a n , H. R. Thou 
and D. H. Hyatt , shall act as managers, 
and the election shall be conducted aa h 
provided by law for the conduct oi 
general elections. At said election each 
elector favoring the proposed levy, shall 
cast a ballot containing the word ••Yea" 
printed or written thereon, and each 
•lector opposed to said l«vy shall east * 
ballot containing the word " N o " printed 
or written thereon. Within ten days af-
ter said election, If the majori ty of those 
voting ahaH vote for such levy. 
Boaro of Traatees shall -furnish tb< 
County Auditor wi th a s tatement of the 
amount so levied. 
By order of tbe County Board of 
Education. 
W. D . K N O X , 
Clerk of Board. 
Cheeter, 5* C., Mar . 18,1900. — a t . 
If you are 
you are respectfully invited to come and see the 
unusually beautiful display of all wool fabrics now 
being shown. The styles, too, are prepossessing and 
clever, and just the kind to enhance the appearance 
and make it unusually attractive. 
A Nice Appearance 
is sought after by everybody and a nice appearance 
- . is_aJmost Jmpossihle-without the aid of nice- appearing 
clothes. J.-L. Taylor & Co. of .New York specialize, 
on beauty. If you will look over their [all wool sam-
ples and styles you will observe jthat the keynote of 
all is beauty. All the latest shades and effects are 
shown and every known elegance of line is displayed 
in the style designs. The all wool fabrics have that 
soft, pleasing appcarance which is so essential to nice 
, appearing clothes, and the prices, too, are very moder-
ate and within the reach of all. Get your clothes 
qiade to your individual measurement and let them be 
Taylor made. Be sure and ask for the Taylor all 
wool line. -• •' ---
Klut tz 
Big Department Store ' ai 
• " \ ' t 
•IM , „ .M Ul* ..jjjtp 
SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 
City Property of the Estate Of COL. SAMUEL W. MOBLEY To Be Sold At Auction 
i 
Jgy virtue of the powers of sale con-
tained in the will of Samuel \V. 
Mobley, deceased, and vested in the' 
undersigned by law, We, the Adminis-
trators with the said will annexed, 
will sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder all the City Real Estate of 
the late CoL Samuel W. Mobley, con-
sisting of four business lots' on Gads-
den Street One of them being an 
improved lot with a double story 
brick store-room thereon; also two 
lots fronting on valley Street; also fif-
ty five lots lying on and between 
Saluda and Walnut Streets, one of 
them being the lot with the dwelling 
house and other improvements there-
on. All of said fifty five lots being 
suitable for building purposes and 
fronting either on Saluda Street, Wal-
nut Street, an extension of Foote 
Street, or a new Street laid off there-
on and known as Mobley Street. The 
said property b.-ing all fully represent-
ed on the plat thereof hereto attached. 
A P or PROPER ry 
BJL 
fsMecf 
6 tie 5>te c. South. CcccoVuxa. 
j £ 4 m a j i h 
The said Sale will begin 
at 10 o'clock A. JH., on 
TUESDAY, the 6th day of 
APRIL next, on grounds 
of the Gadsden Street lots. 
TERMS OF SALE : One-third cash 
and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in one and two years, 
with interest from the day of sale, to 
be secured by the note and mortgage 
of the purchaser, and in the case of 
the improved lots with provision for 
reasonable insurance on the improve-
ments fdr the benefit of mortgagee. 
All mortgages to contain a ten per 
cent/tfause for attorney's fees in case 
ofsuit and foreclosure. The purchas-
er has the privilege to pay the whole 
in cash. The purchaser to pay $3.00 
for deed and also for mortgage and 
recording when given. 
! -
A G. BRICE, Attorney. 
SAM'L D. MOBLEY and F. M. DURHAM, 
Administrators with the Will Annexed of Sam'l W. Mobley,dec'd. 
Jailed for lompicg Boird Bill. 
Lexington, March •».—John B Her-
roil, a young whi te roan, » a s lodged 
lu Jail here last n ight , he having been 
Bent up for rwdaja by Magistrate Hen-
ry Muff, of New Brookland. upon the 
charge of obtaining board under fal*e 
pretenses. I t Is said tha t IIerron se-
cured board a t t he home of >1^  L Vox, 
In llroolfland, several Weeks ago, si al-
ine a t the t ime t h a t he would pay for 
t he same as soon as he received his 
pension from the government . Herron 
claiming t h a t he was a veteran of the 
Spanish-A merlcan war and was on the 
pension list. Wi th th i s understand-
ing, It lb said. Fox agreed to keep on 
boarding h im, bu t It seems tha t Her-
ron look his depar ture a couple of 
days 1 K;fore he was to draw his money 
and never returned. F o i learned t h a t 
Herron had gone to Aiken county and 
accordingly had a war ran t Issued for 
his arrest . Herron was l r l ed and con-
ii Magistrate Buffs 
*3o 
irday a :enced to pay a tine 
1 days •»— -«»• 
chalngaiiK' Herron made ; 
t he couoty 
s i Ion 
tall here pending i 
Is nai jve or Aiken county, it is said. 
Special to Tne State . 
T h e L u r i d G l o w of D o o m 
h a d , f o r Ave y e a r s , t 
a n d baff led t h e b e i t 
d t h e p o i s o n e d h|i>«t 
T . . H . U l H . e r . U 
Slruck by Lightning. 
* Beaufort, March' 23 - During a 
calltslorm yesterday morning 
llgiitolntf s t ruck the Haberahani col-
lege building lie re, tear ing off several 
b o i r d i on one side andt io lng consider-
able damage to t he Interior . 
The bolt entered the building over 
t h e telephone wire and a short dis-
tance from a l ightning rod. ptssed in-
t o thevbedroom of t he principal, who 
was asleep, and entirely demolished 
t b e furnltrfre, tear ing the brass t r im 
mlngs from the bed, wi thout Injury to 
t he sleeping man. 
The p las ter ing ' on the walls and 
ceilings of nearly all t he rooms was 
badly cracked, a large hole torn In one 
• H a of the building and the telephone 
broken in small pieces, but nothing 
was set on tire by the bolt —Special t o 
T h e State. 
T h i s • • t h e m o s t d a n r e r o u * t i m e o f 
t h e y e a r t o e a t e h e o l d , a n d i t Is t h e 
h a r d e s t t i m e t o c u r e i t . I f y o u s h o u l d 
t a k e a c o l d , a f e w d o s e s . o f K e n n e d y ' s 
L a x a t i v e C o u g h S y r u p w i l l a r t v i - r j 
p r o m p t l y . I U l a x a t i v e p r i n c i p l e 
c u r e s t h e c o l d by d r i v i n g i t f r o m t h e 
• j > t e m b y n g e n t l e b u t n a t u r a l a c t i o n 
o f t h e b o w e l s . C h i l d r e n e s p e c i a l l y 
l i k e K e n n e d y ' * L a x a t i v e C o u g h H y r n p , 
a s i t t a s t e s » o g o o d , n e a r l y l i k e m a p l e 
s u g a r . I t i s s o l d b y S t a n d a r d P h a r -
m a c y . 
It S a v e d H i s L e g 
v e a u S a ' IV* l u # p m y ' w - " • 
1 e c z e m a , t h a t ! • d o « t o r s c o u l d 
f , h a d at l a s t l a id m e u p . T h e n 
I'S A r n i c a S a l v e « u r e d i t s o u i ' 
I ." I n f a l l i b l e f o r s k i n erupt !* 
Mr. ftlakeslee was p u t t l n t g himself 
In readiness^ clotheswlse, to a t tend 
an af ternoon tea wi th his wife, when 
his small daugh te r appeared on t h e 
scene. -As he slipped Into his frock 
coat, t he child looked up and said, 
" F a t h e r , do you know, when ?ou wear 
t h a t coat you look Just like a minis-
t e r ? " Then , tjflUclnjr t he h a t box on 
the s tand n e a r b y , slie added: " A n d 
when you put on t h a t h a t t h a t goes 
with It you look Just like a back-driv-
er ."—The April Delineator. 
K i l l s W o u U - B e S l a y e r 
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
tis with many victims. Rut Dr. King's 
New I.ife P i i u kill it by prevention. 
They gently s t imulate stomach, liver 
and bowel*; prevent ing that clogging 
that invites appendicit is , cur ing ton -
*t I pat Ion, biliousness, chills, mslar ia . 
headache and indigestion. 26c at The 
Chester Drug Co. and T. 8. Le i tner . 
tf 
L i t t le Willie Whl t l a , who was 
taken from school In Sharon, Pa., on 
last Thursday and held for tlO.OOO 
! lansom, was restored to his f a t h e r 
| last .night . I t Is presumed t h a t U e 
fa ther paid t he 110,000 as demanded 
by t lie captors. # 
year old bov was badly 
lad a high f e t e r aod was 
• o n d i t i o n . I g r r e h i m 
F o l e y ' s O r i n o L a x l t i v e 
m o r n i n g t h e f e v e r w a s 
w a s e n t i r e l y . F o l e y ' s 
v r s a v e d b i s l i f e . " A W o l 
r. W i s . L e i t n s r ' s P h a r -
(;*.eater County ha t made appllea* 
t lcn to t he s inking .Fund commission 
for a loan of J&.Coo. 
The legislature a t Its recent session 
authorized th i s couuty to borrow #10, 
000 for ordinary purooses bu t a« only 
half as much can be borrowed as t be 
past year 's assessment, #9,600 was all 
t he c j u n t y could get . 
The application for t h e loan WSB 
made some weeks ago by Supervisor 
Shannon.and Treasurer WjHe ID an* 
cordance with t he law. 
Shake into Your Shoes. 
14 by all druK(l«U 
t>c In lUmpa . 0 
—v —1 
In to a general store of a town in 
Arkansas the re recently came a darkv 
complaining t h a t a ham which he had 
purchased the re was not good. 
" T h e ham la all r ight , 7.eph," In ' 
slsted the storekeeper. 
"No , It a in ' t boes," Ins 's ted tfc 
uegro. " Dat ham ' s shore bad!" 
"How can t h a t be ," cont inued t h e 
storekeeper, " w h e n It was cured only 
last week?" 
T h e darky scratched his head re-
reflectJvely and Anally suggested: 
"Den mebbe It 's had a re 'apse "— 
Harper ' s Weekly. 
Foley'a Honey and Tar cure* coughs 
uiehly, s t rengthens the lungs and 
xp**ls colda. Ge t t he g e n u i n e in a 
ellow package. I.eitr.er's Pharmacy. 
tf 
Commissioner E J . Watson yesUr-
day announced tbe .appoin tment of S. 
I I . S l raa , of Greenville, and Alex Mc 
Dougall, of Columbia as Factory In* 
spectors au prescribed by t h e last leg 
ls la ture . T h e r e were more t h a n itoo 
ppllcants for t h e place. 
T h e f ight o t e r t h e tariff revision 
•as opened In Cojgreee and tbe ars-
slon promises to be long and b i t te r . 
" W h a t an Inconsistent fellow Jack 
wr 
" n o w so?-
" H e wrote In Blanohe's autograph 
aibom t h a t he wished her a life of 
happiness ." 
"Wasn ' t t h a t all r igh t?" 
" I suppose I t would have been If 
hadn ' t turned around and wi th in 
th ree months married he r . " 
City Independent . 
I We «ay without hesitation tha t De-
Witt '" Kidney and Bladder 
uncqualed for weak kidneys, 
inflammation of the b.ladde: 
I u r ina ry disorders. They are 
.tic and a r t prompt ly in all 
weak ba« k, backache, rheumat 
rheumatic pains. Accept n« 
S t a n d a r d f t 
C o l l e t o n D i s p e n s a r y R o w . 
C o l u m b i a , M a r c h ift.—%GOT. A n s e l 
s p e n t a l l t h e m o r n i n g b e a r i n g a r g u -
m e n t s a s t o w h o , u n d e r , t h e l a w . a s 
b e t w e e n H . W . B l a c k a n d C l a u d A . 
G r a v e s , Is a m e m b e r o f t h e C o l l e t o n 
d i s p e n s a r y b o a r d . 
A t t o r n e y H o w e l l a p p e a r e d f o r M r . 
B » a c k a n d M r . P e u r l f o y a o d S e n a t o r 
Gr lr t ln f o r G r a v e s . A d e c i s i o n w i l l b e 
r e n d e r e d l a t e r . 
N o t h i a g i n t h e w a y e f a c o u g h i s i 
fliiire s o a n n o y i n g a s a t i c k l i n g , t e a s -
i n g , w h e e z i n g , b r o o c b l a - c o o g h . T h e 
q u i c k e s t r e l i e f e o n e s p e r h a p s f r o m a 
p r e s c r i p t i o n k n o w n t o d r u g g i s t s e v e r y ( 
w h e r e a s D r . S b o o p ' s C o u g h R e m e d y , i 
A n d b e n t d e s , i t i s h a r m l e s s t h s t m n t b - l 
e r s g i v e i t w i t h p e r f e c t s a f e t y e v e n t o f 
t h e y o u n g e « t b a b e s . T h e t e n d e r l e a v e s 
o f a s i m p l e m o u n t a i n s h r u b , r i v e t o 
D r . Shatnp's 6 o u g h S e M e d y I t s r e -
m a r k a b l e c u r a t i v e e f f e c t . A f e w d a y s * 
t e s t w i l l t e l l . B o l d b y A l l D e a l e r s , t . 
It's Your. Kidneys 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e C a u s a o f 
Y o u r T r o u b l e s . A C h e s t e r 
C i t i z e n S h o w s H o w t o 
C u r e T h e m . 
^ M * n J p e o p l e n e v e r i L . p e e ! t h e i r 
w e a k o r a c h i n g b e r k t h e ; t h i n k t l » ( 
k i l l n e ) - . . C h e s t e r p e o p l e t e s -
t i f y t<i p e r m a n e n t c u r e s . 
J . R. L e e . n i l h e a t e r . S . ( ' . . s a y s : " I 
a m g l a d Ui a c k n o w l e d g e t h e b e n e f i t I 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
So. don't neglect 'your stomach. 
S t a t e * . 
Reran 
t a k e n c 
o r t h e U n i t e d 
- D o a n ' s — a n d 
KILL THE COUGH 
DID CURE THE LUNGS 
m p l e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e 
esperr tan, flails* 
w h o is t h e a u t h o i 
* 1 
" F o r s 
. . . . . . . . . . „ „ c t e d w i t h k i d n e y 
. . :>uble a o d l a s t w i n t e r I w a s s u d d e n -
I) s l i o k e n w i t h a p a i o i n m y 
k i . l u a y s a n d w a s c o n f l u e d t o b e d e i g h t 
d a y s u n a b l e t o g e t u p w i t h o u t a s s i s t -
u r i " e c o n t a i n e d a t h i c k 
w h i t e s e d i m e n t a n d 1 p a a » e d . a m i ( r e -
Cl' iently d a y a n d n i g h t . I c o m m e n c e d 
t a k i n g F o l e y ' s K i d n e y R e m e d y , a n d 
t h e p a i n g r a d n a l y a b a t e d f i n a l l y c e a s e d 
a n d m y u r i n e b e c a m e n o r m a l . I c h e e r J 
. f u l l y r e c o m m e n d F o l e y ' a K i d n a y R e m -
I e d y . ' L e i t n e r ' a P h a r m a c y . t l 
a t t CRE4>. 
and THE REASON why 
I l e - i r n n i l l r H e r o c d v . 
ao.Kl e n o u g h In Ita e a r l y d a y s , 
m e d i c i n a l p r e | « t r n l i o n s a h o u l d b e u p - t o - d a t o 
b r a n c h e s 
p e r f e c t e d ? 
contnTna u p - t o - d a t e I n a r e d l e n t s ( 
|M>l*otuniN d r u K e ) i r e q u i r e * l i t t l e r u b b i n g a n d 
e i u n d e d If I t f a l l a 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e a n d find o u t t h e 
F o r Bale b y d r u s g l x t a e v e r y w h e r e . 2 5 c . S a m p l e f r e e . N o a h 
R e m e d y C o . . B o s t o n a n d R i c h m o n d , U. a A , ' • ' < 
c l a i m e d 
Try N o a h ' s L i n i m e n t , 
w™Dr. King's 
tfew Discovery 
FOB C8EW 
m ALL THROAT >HD IUNQ TROUBLEi. 
G U A R A N T E E D S A T I B F A C I O a Y 
OB a o v x r R K F U r J D E D . 
Kodol auppllea t he aafne dige5tl<e 
Juices t h a t a r e found In a hea l thy 
s tomach . Being a l iquid, I t i>Urta 
digest ion a t once. 
Kodol n o t only digests your food, 
b u t help* you enjoy e re ry m o u t h f u l 
you ea t . 
You need a sudlc lent a m o u n t of 
good, wholesome food to ma in ta in 
s t r e n g t h and hea l th . 
Bu t , t h i s food m u s t he digested 
thoroughly , o therwise t he pains of 
I n d i c a t i o n and dyspepsia aro t h e 
•When your s tomach cannot do Its 
work properly, t ake someth ing t o 
he lp your s tomach . Kodol Is t he 
only t h i n g t h a t will give t he stom-
ach comple te res t . 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a s t rong s tomach, and 
does I t In a na tu ra l way. 
- - - t a k e Kodol all 
t h e t ime . Y o u only t a k e I t when 
you need It . . 
Kodol Is perfect ly harmless . 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
« „ r , ; 
w.... W I I H I J I H i s good. TDIIoffer *p-
Kodol Is prepared at t h o laborator-
ies of K. C. DeWi t t & Co., C h l o a j a 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y i 
T R A O E M A R K * 
O e s t o r t a 
C o e v m a H T a A c . 
iT^n'JoB' lIprab^Tr Cntntnoitrm 
r . , . l r | - < y - . l l « y . H b " > » OH I 'k tOOl I 
. cUti nollec* • i r tout ctarsn. la (&• 
Scientific American. 
MUNN S 'New Y^rt 
Baled Cotton 
;Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLb STYLE 
J 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g of I N S U R A N C E o r 
t i o n e d p r o p a r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . 
a b o v e i r 
• p h o n e i 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
mim 
Curea Biliousness, Slclc 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c 
Plaasant 
mmt 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
consu^ tton. j ^ ^ v e {t int Syrup 
LEITNEH'S PHABMAOY 
